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Miss Massie Mr. and Mrs. David Felmet and
son, David, Jr., spent the week-
end' in Lowland, Tenn., as guest

of Mr. and Mrs. Carl Hill.

Charles Way has returned from
Huntington. W. Va., where he at- -

recent
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Mrs. Nello L. Terr of Durham,
who is an annual visitor to Waynes-ville- ,

arrived last week and is a

guest at the Hotel Gordon.

J. Cotvin Brown, Jr., who has
been taking R.O.T.C. training at
the Army Air BaSe at Lowry Field,
Denver, Col., for the past six
weeks, will visit his mother here
before returning to his home in
Chapel Hill.
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J. Colvin Brown, Sr.. Senior
Training Officer with the Veteran's
Administration with headquarters
in Winston-Sale- will join Mrs.
Brown here for a week end visit.

Mrs. Ottway Burton of Ashbnro
is recuperating from an operation
at Wesley Long Hospital in Greens-
boro. Mrs. Burton is the former

I
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rock of P.eid y die M,

Elroy, .Mr- - f y,

I.ois Massie. Mi Joe (
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sas. Miss Jacki, So..
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.,,1 - ,11 slate t.ht.id C'it ha- - a i'n ,Wi 1. h M.eak- - for ilse-l- f li reaik A'e Sell Wl.at li'c historic stage production, "Lost Colony, on Roanoke Island V.,i l ill'ulina u.Vllulr. 1AP i'lioloi. Capt. Armadas, one of Sir Walter Raleigh's sea captaii Is ul" lin.mdn Hi, C,.,,p"
anoke Island. At left is Kay Kyser, radio and scr een cnm,.il,.,

J. H. Howell Jr li- Ah in U.,nl
Miss Marfan i Could Ali-- .),.,,,
Ann Bradley, Mi-- i;,.ir. Huidicy
and Mrs. Wlnh mr , ,,st.

"tasterare natives of North Carolina. Webb is from Oxford and K i '' '"''II lioiky MuuBMiss Kuby Frances Brown of
Waynesville.

Miss Margaret Murray Is
Bride Of Fred L. Rogers ugiir a- - aThe ancients valued

medicine.
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Sam Hill Is
Honored On
80th Birthday

Sam Hill was honored at a dinner

Woman's Society
To Meet Tues.
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Mr. and Mi u Coi dun oi
Sumter. S. C a.' iioum ,. ill,, bit Hi
of a daualilri- .ii Tumi,.- Ilu-pii-

in Sunilei on . August 2.
Mrs. Cordon i I he former Mis

Miss Margaret Ituth Murray,
daughter of Mr. and Mis James
Caul Murray of Canton, became the

Mrs. F. L. Leopard left last week
for Sedro Wooly. Washington, to
visit her mother, Mrs. Ashe, who is

ill. Mrs. Leopard will also visit her
daughter. Mrs. Howard Sutton, and
her sons, Cling and Dick Leopard.

at his home Sunday in celebration
Mela Dii-u- ot U'ai n, s . of his eightieth birthday. Hosts

fur the occasion were daughters
land sons of Mr. Hill as follows:
Mrs. Al lis Carswell. Mrs. Dewey

iMcsser. Mrs. Willie Shell, and
Fletcher. Nathan. Kdward. Roe and

.
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bride of Fred l.i-- s lint;, ., -- mi of
Mr. and Mrs. Finest Hol-
ers of Clyde, ill a double-rin- n i ere- -

' ninny performed at il.e First l!ap- -

tist Cliuieh in Canton Frid.iv ee-nin- s

at 8 o'clock wit h the pastor.
the Rev. Horace 1. Smith. oHuiat- -

iiiK.

The vows were spoken before a

white arch of cathedra! tapers set
in a background of palm, wood-wardi- a

and oia yon fern anions
baskets of white cladioius inter-
spersed with candelabra holding
white cathedral tapers.

A program of wedding music
by J. B. Khea, church

orBanis-t- . and Miss Helen Howell,
soloist. Mr. Khea played Indian
I.ove Call." "Ti aiiiuei i." and

c,Tnr.k-- f 1 r '

John Hill
Dinner was served on the lawn

and the long tables, at which the
guests were seated, were decorat-
ed with mixed dowers. A large
birthday cake marked the table of
the honor guest.

Those present were Mr. and Mrs.
Orville N'idand and sons. Guy Mes-se- r.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Cutshaw
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land daughter. Mrs Etta Sheehan,
Mr and Mrs. Ralph Sisk and daugh-iter- ,

Mr. and Mrs. Vinson Elliott,
I Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Woods, Mr. and """""mi .ijiir

The Woman's Society of Chris-
tian Service of the First Methodist
Church will meet in the Boyd
Memorial Chapel at the church on
Tuesday afternoon at 3:H0 o'clock.

Mrs. Bonner Ray will preside.

ATTEND STATE B. AND
P. XV. MEETING

Mrs. M. G. Stamey and Mrs. J.
Rufus McCracken attended a work-
shop on program planning for the
Business and Professional Women's
Clubs of North Carolina which was
held in Chapel Hill Saturday and
Sunday.

Mrs. Stamey is president of the
local club. Mrs. McCracken is vice
president of the Waynesville club
and district contact chairman for
health.

CAMPERS RETURN
FROM BREVARD

The fourteen members of the
Waynesville High School Band who
have been attending Transylvania
Music Camp at Brevard, returned
to their homes Sunday with the
close of the camp session. In the
group were Lane Prevost, Elizabeth
Wat kins, Joyce Carter, Kalheriue
Hyatt, Betty Noland, Aileen Wil-
liams, Stanford Massie, Carol Un-

derwood, Kenneth Underwood,
Mark Rogers, J. D. Stanley, and
Robert Massie.

Dr. Wiley Davis of Texas is
visiting his mother, Mrs. Lola Da-
vis in iron Duff.

Sugar provides more energy at
lower cost than any other article
of diet.

NOW ON DISPLAY AND AVAILAI
"I.iebest rauni." and '

Rose" w hile the ow s
spoken Miss How ,

.cause." "I I.ove Thee
'

Lord's l'rav ei ." I be
weddinH marches w ere

lo a Wild
were bciiiK
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over the wrists, fitted bodice anil
a full (gathered skirt ending in a

.circular train. Her two-tiere- d

veil of imported illusion fell
from puritan lioncet trimmed with
a wreath of orange blossoms. She
carried a white Bible topped with
a while orchid, white satin ribbon
st reamers

Mi-- - Polly Murray, sister of the
bride, was maid of honor. She wore
a whi'e figured lily

n'.n (iiiise'te over orchid tall'eta.
willi a malchiny orchid sash, which
hung lu the floor. She wore a

matching heart shaped bonnet and
carried bouquets of orchid malinc
heart with ruhrum lilies, stephano-ti- s

and tube roses.
The bridesmmaids were Miss

Dons Brown of Clyde and Miss
Toninne .Murray, sister of the bride.
They wore dresses identical to that
of the maid of honor, their colors
being lurquoise and fuschia, with
matching bonnets. They carried
boiiquels of white malinc hearts
with labium lilies, si epbanot is. and
tube loses.

Little Mary Ann McClure. daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mis Ned McClure,
and Master Michael James, son of
Mrs. Virginia James, of Canton,
were junior attendants.

The In nlegi noiii had as his best
man hi- - In other, Gene Rogers of
Chile. Thin Ion Holland, Alvin

both ot Canton: J. W
Ciaham, F. I. Hipps, Jr., both of
Clyde, wne u Jiers.

The bride - mother wore a black
lace Town. Her cor-.ag- e was of
white io e The bridegroom',
mother woie a white gown and a

col age ol piiil: roses,
Iiiiiih ih.iiel . after the ceremony,

a re.epliun was held at the home
of the bride - pareuh. The house
ua decorated in !?ieen and white,
wilh Indited (andle-- The bride'"
table ua iini red wilh a lai'e cloth

The Parkway Glmm
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The bride, who wa, Kiven in mar-
riage by her fatlni, woie a K'ivii
of white inarqillSet le mer white
satin with a lace beilba 'I he long

.sleeve-- , ended in i alia 111;, points Genuine California Rcdwtf

Burl Ceramic I'mrm

China anil Carved AnimalsRELAX and enjoy a
carefree vacation , .

Square Dance Shitionetj

"From Far Away Flaftf1

at

Mrs. George Milner and children,
Mr. and Mrs. Floyd McClure. Mr.
anil Mrs. Fi ance Milner and grand-
daughter. Mr. and Mrs. Everett
Cut.shaw and daughter, Mrs. Low-cr- y

Cagle, Mrs. Will Arritigton, Mr.
and Mrs. Ilarley Smith, Bud Hill,
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Chapman, Mr.
und Mrs. Carl Palmer and daugh-ler- .

Mr aiid Mrs. Crawford Ruff,
Miss I.ois Davis, Charlie Parton,
Mrs. Maggie Cutshaw, Joe Davis,
Mi-.- . Mack Sisk and the following
troin Knowille: Mrs. Sara Cober,
Mrs. Charlie Sutton and Reece
Silt ton.

St. John's Opens
3 - Day Event

A three-da- y program of special
events opened al St. John's Audi-loriui- n

tlu( afternoon and will close
Wedne-ila- at midnight.

A bazaar will be held each after-
noon at 4 o'clock, followed by a
biVfiet supper to be served from 6
lo 7 o'clock. Gaines will start at
7 30 p in. each evening and prizes
will he awarded.

Proceed-- from the events will
go to St. John's -- chool.

Parkway Km

who reside in Sedro Wooly.

Mrs. C. E. Rothrock and two
young sons of Reidsville are guests
of Mrs. Rothrock's parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Rufus Siler.

Miss Jane Dudley Francis of
High Point spent the week end
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Roy Francis. She had as her guest
during her visit Henry Soyars. also
of High Point.

Miss Edna Ross of Charlotte, who
taught in the Waynesville School
many years ago, is a guest at the
Hotel Waynesville.

Mrs. Herbert Lester of Fort
Worth, Tex., is here for a visit to
her father, H. C. Wilburn, and Mrs.
Wilburn. Mrs. Lester is the former
Miss Grace Wilburn.

Dale RatclifTe, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Will RatclifTe, left Friday to
join his aunt, Miss Ruth RatclifTe,
of Hickory on a week's visit to New
York City. Miss RatclifTe is buyer
for Spainhour's in Hickory.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred RatclifTe and
daughter, Miss Joan RatclifTe, left
Friday for a visit to friends and
relatives in Newport News, Rich-
mond, and Hopewell, Va.

Henry Foy, who is attending
summer school at Clemson College,
spent the week end with his moth-
er, Mrs. H. B. Foy.
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Miss Ethel Evans of Pittston,

Pennsylvania, arived this week to
visit her cousin, Miss Dorothy
Riche?.on. Miss Evans will be here
until after Miss Richeson's mar-
riage to James King Stringfield.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Robertson
and children, Margaret Ann and
Jimmy, of Pompano, Fla., will ar-

rive this week for a visit to Mrs.
Robertson's mother, Mrs. J. P. Di-cu- s.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Stowe and
son. Fred Stowe, Jr., of Dallas,
N. C, were weekend guests of the'
Rev. and Mrs. Russell L. Young.

Howard Jennings of Sumter, S.
C, spent the week end here with
Mrs. Jennings and their son at the
home of Mrs. Jennings' mot her,
Mrs. W. T. Crawford.

Jack Richeson of Nashville spent
the week end with his mother, Mrs.
L. M. Richeson.

Judge Davis and his daughter,
Mrs. J. G. McClure, and his daughter-in-

-law, Mrs. Turner Davis, all
of Madison, Florida, and annual
visitors to Waynesville, are guests
at the Waynesville Hotel.

Mrs. Ralph S. Morgan has re-
turned to her home in LeGrange
after a visit to her sister, Mrs. W.
A. Hyatt.
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Keep in touch with home by

with a three tn wedding cake in
the i etiier.

Tlio e a- -i l.ni were: Mrs. Lynn
Bridie-- . Jr , ter of the bride ot
Chapel Hill. Mi-- . Jack Cabe. Ml-s-

B.iib.ua and Maiian Cabe, Mrs.
Krne-.- And, r on. Miss Patsy An-

derson, Mrs. F. M. Byers, Mrs,
James I lay nie. Miss Judy Patton,
Mr Glenn Brown and Mrs. Thurs-
ton Holland.

For travelling the hi ide wore a

jewel tone uit with brown and yel-

low accessories. Her corsage was
the white, orchid Retained from

' ' 'her Bible.

LONG

Charles Furtado is general chair-
man for the bazaar and other com-
mittee members are Miss Gertrude
Flanagan. Mrs. Stephen Hingott,
Mr-- . William H. Sanderson, Miss
Frances Krazier, Miss Grace Fur- -

tado, and Leo J. Martel.

PresbyteriansDISTANCE

TELEPHONE rTo Hold Picnic
The men of the WayncsvlW

mi s. Kogcrs is a graduate ol can- -

liMl llivih School and Mars. Hill Col-

lege. Vhile in college she was a
mei il.oi' of the Clio Literary So--

jcieiy. Mr. Ro;,is is a graduate of
Chile Hieh School and is now at-- I

tending North Carolina Stale Col- -

'ctfe at Raleigh, where he is a
member of the Agricultural Club
and the Animal Industry Club.

Presbyterian Church will have a
picnic supper on Wednesday eve-
ning al 7:1)0 o'clock at Albert Abel's
Camp on Kngle's Nest road. All
the men of the church congrega-
tion are invited and requested to
meet at the church at 6:30 from
which point they will leave for the
camp.

Visiting laymen who have been
attending the services of the
church this summer are particular-
ly invited to attend the picnic.
The committee in charge consists
of Albert Abel, Warren Whitman,
and A. P. Ledbetter. A. W. Jones is
the prsident of the Laymen's Club.
E. A. Williamson is vice president,
J. T. Russell is secretary and E. A.
McElroy. treasurer.

W liat a comfort to know tliat no matter wliere
you po, or how lonp you'll lie away, you can et
"back home" in a minute or co liv telepliotie.
Many new circuits anil switchboard have been
added and nine out of ten n calls go

through while you hold the line.

Use Long Distance regularly to keep in tooch
vrith home and office. Voice, visits with home-folk- s

cost so little yet mean so much to your
pleasure anil peace of mind on vacation.

tOUTHtRN IELL TIUPHONI AND TELEGRAPH COMPANY

Baptist Circles
To Have Picnic
On Tuesday

Circles of the Woman's Mission-
ary Society of the First Baptist
Church will hold a joint picnic
meeting at the home of Mrs. How-
ell Crawford, Tuesday at 6 p.m.

Husbands and children of the
members are incited to attend.

Quinoa, one of the few grains
that can flourish in the high alti-
tudes of the Andes, is used by the
native Peruvian Indiansas a feed,

a food ,and a beverage.

The American automobile indus-
try produced 4.797,650 passenger
cars and trucks' in 1947.
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